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Effects of High Soil Temperature on Growth， 
Flowering and Capsule Set of Sesame Cultivar “Masekin" 

Tadashi KUMAZA阻*，て MarikoKAw刷 U貼 ¥Tats113raHIRANO*， 

**** Satoko YASUMOTO . " Masumi KAτSUTA .... and Hiroyasu MICHIY品仏

Abstract The effects of a high soil temperature on growth， flowering and capsule set of sesame cultivar “Masekin" 

(Sesamum indicum L.) grown in the pots were examined to evaluate the effect of elevated soil temperature by heater wire. 

High soil temperature但ST)treatment promoted stem elongation and thickening， leaf emergence and start of flowering 

during the early growth stage. In addition， the HST仕四位lentincreased not only the leaf number but also the leaf size and 

吐lechlorophyll content (SPAD value)， suggesting that the assimilation was promoted. The promotion ofthe early growth by 

仕leHST悦 atmentseemed to prolong the period of growth and flowering， resulting in the increase in the number of flowers 

and capsules and the seed yield.τbe seed yield at HST was greater仕lanthat at the natural soil-temperature due to increase 

in all yield components， e.g. capsule number， seed number per capsule and one seed weight， although血eincrease in the 

components except capsule number was slight.τbe capsule number per plant was increased by the HST仕ea伽lentthrough 

the increase in the flowering-node number and the capsule set ratio. It was demons仕ated血atthe growth and development of 

sesame were promoted even at a high soiltemperature above 40
o
C， which causes heat stress to the other crops. 

Key words: Capsule set， Growth， Seed yield， Sesame， Soil temperature 

ゴマ品種「真瀬金」の成長，開花および着果に及ぼす高地温の影響(熊崎 忠弘仲・河村真理子*・平野

達也*・安本知子榊.勝団員、澄*問.道山弘康本)

要約 マルチの地温上昇効果を検討するために，ゴマ品種「真瀬金」を用いて，ポット栽培で電熱線によって高地温処

理を行い，成長，開花および着果に及ぼす地温の影響を解析した高地温処理によって生育初期の主茎の伸長および肥大

が促進され，出葉数が増加し開花始期が早まった.さらに，高地温処理は主茎伸長期間および開花期間が長期化し開

花数，さく果数および種子収量が増加した高地温処理によって，葉数増加のみならず、葉の大きさおよび葉緑素含量

(SPAD)の増加が認められたことから，光合成同化量の増加が示唆され，この効果が生育後期の成長にまで影響すると

考えられた.高地温区のさく果当たり種子数および種子1粒重の増加がわずかで、あったことから，高地温区の収量増加は，

I個体当たりさく呆数の増加に因るものであり，このさく果数の増加は，開花節数と着果率の両方の増加に起因しでした.

これらの結果から，他の作物にストレスとなる高地温でさえも，ゴマでは生育促進に作用することが明らかになった.

キーワード:ゴマ，種子収量，成長，地温，着呆
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Sesame is commonly cultivated by mulching in白e

temperate regions such as ]apan and Korea (Kobayashi， 

1989; Kang， 1998). Generally， mulching not only warms the 

soil but also reduces the evaporation of soil moisture and the 

leaching of fer廿lizer.We previously reported that the effect 

of mulching on the growth and flowering of sesame cultivar 
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“Masekin" and “Kanto No.1" varied with the time of 

seeding (Kumazaki et al. 2002). In the early seeding， the 

mulching promoted the early growth， advanced the time of 

flowering and increased the number of branches， although 
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its effect on the flowering-node number was small. On the 

other hand， in也e1ate seeding， the mulching increased the 

rate and period of stem e1ongation and the fina1 stem 1ength， 

and promoted the branching. In addition， it raised the rate of 

increase in the flowering-node number and pro1onged the 

duration of flowering， resu1ting in the increase in the number 

of flowering nodes per stem， although it hard1y affected the 

ear1y grow仕1.τbus，the effects of mulching on the growth 

and deve10pment訂 every important for sesame cu1tivation. 

Itseems白atthe soi1-warming effect is the most important in 

various effects ofmulching. However， the effects ofindividua1 

environmental factors changed by mulching have not been 

exarnined. 

τbe effect of root-zone temperature on p1ant grow血 has

been studied in various crops. High root-zone temperature 

up to the optimum promotes nu仕ientuptake (Lal， 1974; 

Enge1s and Marschner， 1990; Gosselin and Trude1， 1986; 

Tachibana， 1988; Wang and Tachibana， 1996)， increases 

photosynthetic rate (Zhang et al.， 1997; Hurewitz and Janes， 

1983; Du and Tachibana， 1994; Wang and Tachibana， 1996) 

and the p1ant dry weight (La1， 1974; Enge1s and Marschner， 

1990; Zhang et al.， 1997; Hurewitz and Janes， 1983; Gosselin 

and Trude1， 1986; Wang and Tachibana， 1996).官1eoptima1 

root-zone temperatures differ wi由也ep1ant species. However 

in sesame， the effect of root-zone temperature on the growth 

of sesame has not been exarnined. Here， we investigated the 

effect of high soi1 temperature on the growth dynamics and 

yie1d components of sesame cu1tivar Masekin grown in the 

pots to eva1uate the soi1-warming effect of mulching. 

Materials and Methods 

τbe experiment was conducted at Meijo University using 

sesame cu1tivar “Masekin" ，which is a 10ca1 cu1tivar in the 

Tsukuba region and is popu1ar as a high yie1d golden 

(yellowish brown) sesame variety. Masekin is an 

indeterminate and a non-branching type cu1tivar with 

opposite phyllotaxis and has three capsu1es wi血 bicarpe1s

per 1eafaxi1， and yellowish-brown seed coat. Seeds (231 

mg/100 seeds) were sown on May 8， 2004 in 20 pots (1/2000 

a)， each containing 10 kg soil. Fertilizer containing 15% N， 

15% PP5 and 10%民0，was applied抗 arate of 30 g per pot 

uniform1yas a basa1 dressing with no side dressing. Ten pots 

were exposed to a high soi1 temperature (HST) after seeding 

by出eheater wire (Nouden cab1e 100V 250W 31m， 

Tsukubadenki Co. Ltdふτbisgroup was named the HST 

group. The heater wire of 156 cm per pot was wound around 

a cylinder (16 cm diameter)，加dwas formed into a spira1 of 

10 cm 1ength. The spira1 of heater wire was p1aced at仕1e

bottom of each pot in the HST group. The remaining 10 pots 

were exposed to natura1 soi1 temperature (NST) as a con仕01

named the NST group.τbe soi1 temperature was not 

controlled.百1ep1ants in the bo出 groupwere grown under 

natura1 air temperature condition. The soi1 moisture 

conditions at the surface and at the bottom of the pots were 

observed several times in a day， and仕1ep1ants were irrigated 

as needed. The p1ants were thinned to one p1ant per pot， and 

seven p1ants in the HST group and eight p1ants in the NST 

group were examined because of poor establishment. 

Soi1 temperature at 2 and 15 cm in depth in a pot of each 

group with p1anting was measured at 0800 -1800 on J une 23， 

Ju1y 21 and Aug. 3.官1emain stem 1eng出，出ehypocoty1 

diameter， and the 1eng仕1and width of 1eaves at each 1eaf 

position on the main stem were measured once a week 企om

May 26 (18 days after seeding).百1enumber of 1eaf pairs 

1arger than 30 mm was counted as the number of expanded 

1eaves on the main stem. The SPAD values of 1eaves at each 

nodal position on the main stem were measured on Ju1y 6， 21 

and Aug. 4 using the ch1orophyll meter (SPAD-502， Mino1ta 

Co. Ltd.).τbe flowering date of every flower at al1 nodes on 

the main stem was recorded. The regression coefficient 

between the flowering dates of出ecen仕alflower at each 

node and the corresponding node position on the main stem 

was calcu1ated.τbe coefficient was the rate of increase in the 

flowering-node number on the main stem. In this study， the 

coty1edonary node on the main stem was numbered zero and 

the nodes on the main stem were numbered acropetally. 

The centra1 and 1atera1 capsu1es were carefully harvested 

at the dehiscence time of individua1 capsu1es to prevent白e

10ss of seeds at harvest.τbe capsu1es were divided into those 

at each position on the main stem. The number of ma加re

seeds per capsu1e was counted and仕1eseed weight per 

capsu1e was measured. The individua1 data of the number of 

ma加reseeds per capsu1e and the seed weight at each node 

position were averaged within a p1ant before the calcu1ation 

of the average in each group. 

Results 

1. Air and soil temperature 

τbe maximum air temperature in a day fluctuated 

between 19.3
0

C and 31.8
0

C before the flowering Oate in 

June).τbe minimum air temperature fluctuated between 

14.2
0

C and 23.5"C during白esame period. Especially in May， 

the minimum temperature was 10w (be1ow 20
0

C). During the 

flowering period (from 1atβin June to ear1y in Augよ仕1e

maximum air tempera加refluctuated between 27.6
0

C and 

37.5"C， and the minimum air tempera加refluctuated between 
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June 23 in the HST group varied between 35
0

C and 40
o
C， 

which was 10 -13
0

C higher than that in the NST group. On 

July 21 and Aug. 3， the difference in the soil temperature at 2 

cm in depth between the both groups became smaller. 

However， the soil temperature at 15 cm in depth in the HST 

group was kept 7 -12t higher than that in the NST group 

and fluctuated between 37
0

C and 44
0

C on these days. 
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Table. 1. Soil temperature in the daytime in the high soil temperature 
(HS1) group and the natural soil temperature (NS1) group. 
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2. Stem and root growth 

No branches developed in either group in this pot 

experiment. Before flowering， the stem elongation rate in the 

HST group was higher than that in the NST group (Fig. 1). At 

this stage， the root growth was promoted in the HST group 

as well as the shoot growth (Fig. 2). After the start of 

flowering， the stem elongation rate increased markedly in 

both groups as compared with the early growth stage， and no 

difference in the stem elongation rate between HST and NST 

groups was observed during the flowering period.τneendof 

stem elongation coincided with the time of last flowering in 

both groups. The stem elongation period in the HST group 

was about 10 days longer than that in the NST group. As a 

result， the final stem length in the HST group was nearly 30 

cm longer than that in出eNSTgroup. 

The hypocotyl thickened vigorously before the start of 

flowering in both groups， and slightly after the start of 

flowering (Fig. 3).百lehypocotyl thickening ended at the 

vigorous flowering stage (the middle of July) in both groups. 

The rate of hypoco刷 thickeningin the HST group was 

higher than that in出eNST group. As a result， the hypocotyl 

diameter in the HST group was larger than that in the NST 

group throughout the growth period. The final hypocotyl 

diameter in the HST group was 1.2 times larger than that in 

the NST group. 

Fig. 2. Effect of soil temperature on the shoot and root grow仕1.
τbe plants were grown at a high soil temperature但s1)and natural soil 
temperature (NSηfor 40 days after seeding. 
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Soil temperature in a pot with plan出 gwas measured at 2 and 15 cm depth 
every 2.hour from 0800 to 1800. 

HSTgroup NSTgroup 

21.3
0

C and 26.4
0

C. 

The soil temperature at 5 and 15 cm in depth on June 23 

was around 25
0

C in the morning and 28
0

C in the afternoon in 

the NST groupぐrable.1).τne soil temperature at the both 

depths increased from J une 23 to Aug. 3. The soil temperature 

on J uly 21 was 27
0

C in the morning and was over 30t even at 

15 cm in depth in the afternoon in the NST group. On Aug. 3， 

the soil temperature in the NST group usually was over 30
0

C 

and 35t at 2 and 15 cm in depth， respectively in the daytime. 

In the HST group， the soil temperature at 2 cm in depth on 

June 23 was around 30
o
C， which was 2 -3

0

C higher than that 

in the NST group. At 15 cm in depth， the soil temperature on 

16 26 
Aug 

Fig. 1. Effect of soil temperature on the elongation of the main stem. 
τbe plants were grown at a high soil temperature (HS1) and natural 
soil temperature (NSηSolid and do仕edarrows indicate the time of 
first and last flowering， respectively. Vertical bars in the figure 
indicate standard errors (NST group: n = 7， HST group: n = 8). 
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Fig.5. Effect of soil temperature on the finallength (a) and width (b) 
of leaves at the leaf positions on the main stem. The figure legends 
are出esame as出osein Fig. 1. Vertical bars in the figure indicate 
standard errors (NST group: n = 7， HST group: n = 8). *: Cotyledons 
were numbered zero and the leaf positions were numbered 
acropetally. 
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Fig. 3. Effect of soil temperatur巴 onthe thickening growth of 
hypocotyl. The figure legends are the same as those in Fig. 1 
Vertical bars加 thefigure indicate standard errors (NST group: n = 

7， HST group: n = 8). 
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Fig. 6. Effect of soil temperature on SPAD value of leaves at the leaf 
positions on the main stem. SPAD values were measured on July 6 
(square)， July 21 (triangle) and Aug. 4 (circle) in the HST (open 
symbol) and NST (close symbol) groups. Vertical bars in the figure 
indicate standard errors (NST group: n = 7， HST group: n = 8).台:
Same as in Fig. 5. 
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Fig. 4. Effect of soil temperature on the increase in the expanded leaf 
number on the main stem. The figure legends are出esame as those 
in Fig. 1. Vertical bars in the figure indicate standard errors (NST 
group:日=7， HST group: n = 8). *: The number ofleafpairs larger than 
30 mm was counted. 
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1.3 times larger than that in the NST group (30.5). 

τne final length and width of leaves in both groups 

increased in ascending order up to 6th or 7th leaf on the main 

stem and decreased above the 7th leaf (Fig. 5).百leleaves of 

the plants in the HST group were 1.1 -1.3 times longer and 

1.4 -1.6 times wider than the leaves at the same leaf-position 

of the plants in the NST group. 

τne SPAD value was around 1.2 times higher in the HST 

group than that in the NST group at the upper leaves above 

the 6出 nodeon the main stem on July 6 (Fig. 6). On July 21 

and Aug. 4， the SPAD value in the HST group was higher 

3. Leaf growth and development 

百lenumber of leaf pairs larger than 30 mm  increased 

markedly after the start of flowering in the HST and NST 

groups (Fig. 4).百lerate of increase in leaf number started to 

reduce before the end of flowering Guly 13) in both groups， 

and the increase in leaf number stopped at the time of last 

flowering in both groups. In the HST group， the leaf number 

was larger than that in the NST group throughout the growth 

period. Finally， the plants in the HST group had 1.4 times 

larger number of leaves than the plants in the NST group due 

to a longer period of increase in leaf number in the HST 

group. At harvest， the number of allleaves including those 

smaller than 30 mm  was 40.6 in the HST group， which was 
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Table， 2， Effect of soil temperature on the flowering on the main stem， 

Start of First Rate of increase in Flowering Numberof 
flowering flowering flowering node period nodes with 

Treatmenta 
(DAS

b
) nodec numberd (days) flowers 

NST 50 3，9 0，89 30，3 25.4 

HST 47 4，9 0，97 42，6 34，4 

安*e ** ** ヲー* サH

a: The plants were grown at a high soil temperature (HS1) and natural soil temperature (NS1). 
b: DAS = Days after seeding. 
c: The node number on the main stem counted from the base excluding the cotyledonary node. 
d: Rate of increase in the nodes wi出 centralflowers on the main stem per day. 
e: * *indicates significant differenc巴atthe 1 % level by t-test. 

Table. 3. Effect of soil temperature on the capsule set on the main stem. 

Number offlowers Number of capsules Ratio of capsule-set 
perplant per plant (%) 

Central Lateral Central Lateral Central Lateral 
Treatrnenf Total flower flower Total capsule capsule capsule capsule 

NST 97.5 (100) b 49.4 48.1 32.3 (100) 32.1 0.1 65.0 0.3 

HST 161.1 (166) 67.4 94.4 60.0 (186) 45.1 14.9 67.1 16.2 

** C サt女 サ除女 *女 ** ** n.s. 

a: Same as in Table 3 
b: Values in parentheses indicate the percentage of the values in the HST group to thos巴

in the NST group 
c:村 andn.s. indicate significant difference at白e1 % level and non significant by t-test， 

respectively. 

*会

than that in the NST group at the upper leaves on the main 

stem， although the difference between the HST and NST 

groups was slight at the lower leaves. 

Table. 4. Effect of soil temperature on the seed yield. 

Number of seeds Seed weight 
Treatrnenta percapsule (mg . seed-') 

NST 61.2 (100) b 1.99 (100) 

4. Flowering HST 66.5 (109) 2.09 (105) 

* c ** 

a， b: Same as in Table 2 and 3. 

Seed yield 
(g • plant -1) 

3.92 (100) 

8.27 (211) 

** τne start of flowering in the HST group was 3 days earlier 

than that in the NST group， and the first flowering node in 

the HST group was only one node higher than in the NST 

group (Table. 2).百lerate of increase in the fIowering-node 

number in the HST group was significantly higher than that 

in the NST group， but the difference was slight. The fIowering 

period in the HST group was 12 days longer than that in the 

NST group due to the delay in the time of last fIowering in the 

HST group. As a result， the plants in the HST group had a 

larger number of nodes with fIowers than those in the NST 

group.τne number of fIowers per plant in the HST group was 

1.7 times larger than that in the NST group， because both the 

central and lateral fIower numbers were larger in the HST 

(Table. 3). Especially， the lateral fIower number in the HST 

was nearly 2 times larger than in the NST group. 

c: * and ** indicate significant difference at the 5% and 1% level by ιtest， 
respectively. 

5. Capsule-set and seed yield 

τne number of capsules per plant in the HST group was 

1.9 times larger than that in the NST， group， because both the 

central and lateral capsule number were larger in the HST 

groupぐTable.3). The capsule-set ratio in central capsules in 

the HSTwas almost the same as that in the NST， but the ratio 

in lateral capsules was much larger in the HST Both the 

number of seeds per capsule and one-seed-weight in the HST 

group were larger than those in the NST group， although 

these differences were smallσable. 4). As a result， the seed 

yield in the HST group was 2 times higher than that in the 

NSTgroup. 

Discussion 

The HST treatment elevated the soil temperature at root 

zone (15 cm in depth) compared with that at soil surface (2 
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cm in dep出)， because the heater wire was placed at the 

bottom of a pot in this experimentσable. 1). The plants in 

the NST group were grown at 25 -28
0

C at root zone late in 

]une.τne HST treatment increased root zone temperature to 

35 -40
o
C， and the plants in the HST group were grown at 10 

-13
0

C higher temperature than those in the NST group. 

From late in] une to early in Aug.， the natural soil temperature 

rose and that at root zone was beyond 30
0

C early in Aug. In 

this period， the HST treatment kept root zone temperature 7 

-8
0

C higher than the NST， so that the HST plants were grown 

at 37 -44
0

C at root zone. 

τne leaf area and dry weight per plant has been reported 

to increase with rising root-zone temperature up to 30
0

C ， and 

decreased above 35
0

C in soybean (Zhang， 1997)， tomato 

(Hurewitz and ]anes， 1983)， pepper (Gosselin and Trudel， 

1986) and maize (Lal， 1974). In sweet potato， 40
0

C of root-

zone temperature inhibits the rooting of cuιsprout and 

decreases the leaf number at 1 week after transplanting 

(Nakatani et al.， 1986). In the present study， the soil 

temperature at root zone (15 cm in depth) in the HST group 

was above 40
o
C， which were much higher than that in those 

previous studiesぐrable.1).百lestem growth， flowering， 

capsule set and seed yield of sesame were shown to be 

promoted even at the high soil temperature beyond 40
o
C， 

which causes heat stress to the other crops. 

The plants in the HST group had about 1.2 times longer 

and 1.5 times wider leaves than the plants in the NST group 

(Fig. 5)， and moreover， the plants in the HST group had about 

1.4 times more leaves (Fig. 4).τnerefore， the leaf area per 

plant， which was presumed by the product of the finallength， 

width and the number of leaves， was increased more than 2 

times by the HST treatment. In addition， the SPAD value of 

upper leaves in the HST group was around 1.2 times larger 

than that in the NST group (Fig. 6). The SPAD value has 

been reported to correlate positively with the total leaf 

nitrogen content (Abdelhamid et al.， 2003)， and with the leaf 

photosynthetic rate (Ma et al.， 1995). Thus， it seems that the 

HST treatment promotes the nitrogen uptake， and increases 

the photosynthetic rate and the leaf area per plant， resulting 

in an increase in photosynthates. 

During early growth， the HST treatment increased the 

rates of stem elongation and leaf emergence， and advanced 

the time of first flowering (Fig. 1， 2， 4 and Table. 2). During 

flowering， the plants in the HST group kept a longer stem-

length and a larger lea壬numberthan those in the NST group 

till the end of growth (Fig. 1 and 4)， although the rates of 

stem elongation and leaf emergence were scarcely affected 

by the HST treatment. The difference in the final stem-length 

and finalleaf-number between the plants in the HST and NST 

groups， however， became larger in the later growth stage 

than in the early growth stage (Fig. 1 and 4). Moreover， the 

number of nodes with bloomed flowers relating to yield in the 

plants in the HST group became larger than the plants in the 

NST group (Table. 2). These may have resulted from 

extension of growth and flowering duration due to the delay 

of the end of stem elongation and flowering. However， there 

is controversy over this conclusion， because the soil 

temperature of NST was above 30
o
C， which was high enough 

for growth， and because the difference ofthe soil temperature 

between HST and NST became small during the later growth 

stage. In this experiment， the plants in the HST group had 1.2 

times thicker stem than the plants in the NST group at 

harvest. This resulted from increase in the rate of stem 

thickening， which occurred mostly before the start of 

flowering (Fig. 3). At the same time， the plants in the HST 

group had a larger number and size of leaves and higher 

SPAD value (Fig. 4， 5， and 6)， and consequently they had a 

larger number of nodes with bloomed flowers and capsules 

and higher seed-yieldσable. 2， 3 and 4). The stem thickness 

has been reported to correlate positively with the capsule 

number and the seed yield (Funakoshi 1954). From these 

results， high soil temperature before flowering seemed to 

promote the early growth and increase the plant size 

including the source size， resulting in the increase in the 

number of flowers differentiated. This might result in 

prolonged growth-duration and flowering-duration， increased 

number of flowers and capsules and finally increased seed 

yield. 

The warming root-zone reportedly increases the grain 

yield in maize (Bollero et al.， 1996)， the pod number in 

soybean (Zhang et al.， 1997) and the fruit number and weight 

in pepper (Gosselin and Trudel， 1986). In the present study， 

the seed yield was increased more than 2 times by the HST 

treatment， because the capsule number， seed number per 

capsule and one seed weight was increased， although the 

increase in the seed number per capsule and one seed weight 

were smallぐrable.3 and 4).τne plants in the HST group had 

a larger number of both central and lateral capsules than in 

the NST groupぐrable.3).百leincrease in the central capsule 

number by the HST treatment resulted from the increase in 

the flowering-node number， because the capsule-set ratio 

was unaffected. On the other hand， the increase in the lateral 

capsule number by the HST treatment resulted from the 

increase in the capsule-set ratio as well as the flowering-node 

number (Table. 3).τnerefore， it was demonstrated that high 

soil temperature before flowering affected not only the 

flowering-node number but also the capsule-set ratio. 

However， capsule-set ratio of lateral position at a leafaxil was 
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lower in this pot experiment than in the field condition. 

Moreover， no branch developed in this pot experiment， 

although Masekin usually develops some branches in the 

field condition. Further experiments are necessary on the 

yield and yield components in the field. 
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